COMBINED BENEFITS FOR MEMBERS

ADMINISTRATION
• Dedicated, Experienced, Professional (Credentialed) Staff Support
• Discounted Meeting Space
• Honorary Membership Opportunities
• Multiple Office and REALTOR® Store Locations
• Unified Effort to Maintain NAR Core Standards

ADVOCACY
• Combined Political Advocacy Representation
• Opportunity to attend C.A.R. Annual Legislative Day
• National & State Representation with NAR and C.A.R. Director(s)

COMMUNICATION
• Expanded Facebook, Instagram and Twitter Postings to communicate more about you and the association
• Market Statistics & Information
• Member Communication via Emails and/or E-Magazine Publication (with the ability to set communication preferences)

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
• Association Sponsorships Creating Community and Industry Related Awareness
• Community Engagement and Support through Community Foundation

EDUCATION & TRAINING
• Professional Development Offerings
• Re-vamped New Member Orientation and MLS Orientation offered live and online

EVENTS
• Expanded Volunteer Opportunities
• Increased Networking Opportunities
• Numerous Educational and Social Events

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
• Seamless Delivery of MLS Service and Support
• Supra Setup and Support
• Training: One-on-One and Office Outreach

PROFESSIONALISM
• Annual Board of Directors Development and Training
• Dispute Resolution Service
• Expansion of the Young Professionals Network (YPN)
• Leadership Development Academy
• Professional Standards Services
• Standard Forms and Contract Access

TECHNOLOGY
• Convenient Online Voting
• Online Course & Event Registration
• Online Payments for Membership Dues and MLS Fees
• Tech Help Hotline
• Video Messaging
• Video Services
• Webinar Training Opportunities